SECTION
2-101. Limitation on terms of members of boards, commissions, and committees. (1) The maximum length of continual service for any individual on any city appointed board, commission, committee or authority, except members of the standing committees of the city council, shall be two (2) terms or eight (8) years, whichever shall be the lesser length of time.

(2) Any person may become eligible for reappointment to any board, commission, committee or authority after one (1) year following the termination of his last service. No person shall serve concurrently on more than one board, committee, commission or authority.

(3) All board, commission, committee and authority members presently serving shall be considered in their first term of appointment so far as the application of this section is concerned and their eligibility for continuous service shall be governed accordingly.

(4) Persons now serving on more than one board, commission, committee or authority may choose to remain a member of only one and their choice shall be made within thirty (30) days from the passage of this section.

(5) This section shall in no way effect the normal reappointment procedure now provided by law except for the limitations of time and service as herein provided.

(6) The term of any person serving as a member of a board, commission, committee or authority may be terminated by the city council at any time if such person shall miss three (3) consecutive meetings without a reasonable excuse.

(7) The Winchester Regional Planning Commission shall be excluded from this section and the terms thereof shall in no way effect the terms and eligibility of persons to serve continually on the planning commission. (1983 Code, § 1-1101)
2-102. Reimbursements of salary and expenses of employees. Reimbursement of salary and expenses of employees while carrying out the business of the city on a project where salaries and expenses are reimbursable, are hereby authorized. The actual expenses of any employee who is required by said duties to work away from his usual place of business and home shall be reimbursed. Gasoline used by an employee in the course of his business will be replaced by the city from the city pump whenever practical.

A city employee shall be one so designated by the city who receives any salary from the city and shall specifically include the grants coordinator and other individuals who work on federal programs where the city is the recipient of federal funds.

All expenditures reimbursable under this section shall be properly documented and such documentation shall be filed with the city clerk before reimbursement is made. (1983 Code, § 1-1102)

1-103. Fiscal year for city. The fiscal year of the city government of Winchester shall begin on the first day of July and end on the 30th day of June of the succeeding year. (1983 Code, § 1-1103)